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Largest Stock Of Feed In Martin County
It Makes No Difference As To The Kind Of Feed You Want or Need - We Always Have It In Stock

LINDSLEY ICE COMPANY - Ice, Coal, Wood and Feeds

aub^kUrtingm
Entertainments

Wedding!
Peraoula

Society & Personals
Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor

In Raleigh Saturday
Rev. C. H. Dickey and Norman

Harrison spent ' last Saturday in
Raleigh. ,

In Dunn This Week
Mesdames H. L. Birnhill, M. J.

Moye and Miss Esther Harrison are
in Dunn this week.

Attend Wedding Here
Misses Doris Lee, of Oriental,

and Josephine Sykes, of Bayboro,
attended the Taylor-Edmondson
wedding here Saturday.

rr

Leave jor South Carolina
Frederick W. Hoyt and Jim King

left yesterday for South Carolina
where they will be on the tobacco
market during the month of Au-
gust.

-2??
Leaves for Chapel Hill

Miss Ruth Manning will leave to-
morrow for Chapel Hill where she
will attend the second session of the
University summer school.

In Goldsboro over Weekend '

Miss Lyda Cook and Hugh Wyatt
spent the week end in Goldsboro.

Visiting Miss Harrison
Miss Pearl Haywood of Rocking-

ham, is visiting Miss Velma Harrison
here this week.

At Nag's Head
William James, jr. and Eli Barn-

hill are spending this week at Nag's
Head.

In Morehead City Sunday
Doe ttassett spent Sunday in

Morehead City.

In Durham jor Weekend
Miss Thelma Brown spent the

week end in Durham with friends.
? '\u25a0

Visits in Creed more
Mr. R. A. Pope was in Creedmore

aver the wwk.end.with his family.
\u2666

Returns fro mVirginia Peach
Harry Vaughn returned Sunday

from a several days visit to Norfolk
and Virginia Beach.

Here from Robersonville
Mr. Bob Grimes, of Roberson-

ville was in town yesterday.

In Morehead City Sunday
Harry Biggs spent the week end

in Morehead City.

In Durham for Week-end
Boyd Hight spent theweek end

in Durham with friends:

At Bay View Sunday
Messrs. Harold Everett and Har-

cum Grimes were at Bay View Sun-

day afternoon.

In Morehead Sunday
Misses Margaret Cook and Thelma

Harrell, Herbert Peel and Irving
Margolis were in Morehead City
Sunday. -

"
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Mere from Hassell i
Mrs. R. A. Haislip, of Hassell,

shopped here yesterday morning.

At Bay View Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Siceloff and

Mr. J. H. Britt visited Bay View
Sunday.

a
Returns from Virginia Beach

Miss Frances Williams has re-
turned from Virginia Beach where
she visited her mother, Mrs. Edgar
Morrison and Dr. Morrison for sev-
eral weeks.

?

Visit in Leggetts
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harrison and

daughters, Misses Beck and Blanche
visited relatives in Leggetts Sun-
day.

*

In Seven Springs Friday
Messrs. J. L. Hassell, Julius S.

Peel, Theodore Hassell and Joe
Everett spent Friday in Seven
Springs.
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At I'amlico Beach Sunday
Mrs. L. C. Bennett, Julius S.

Peel and Miss Polly Campbell, of
Washington, were guests at Sea-
breeze cottage, Pamlico Beach, Sun-
day.

??

Leave for Bay View
Mrs. J. O. Manning and children,

Miss Christine and Jim, Mrs. C B
Roebuck and son, Russell Taylor,
Miss Edith, Mildred and Frances
Pee], Mildred Gurganus, Ruth Rob-
erson, Ruth Ward, Hazel Brown arc
spending the week at Bify View.

Here from Sanford
S. L. Long and children, Miss

Annie Louise and Billie Long, oi
Sanford, spent the week end in the
county visiting relatives.

In Kittrell Lust Week
Mrs. K. B. Crawford and Mrs. H.

M. Stubbs spent TTiursday in Kit-
trell. They returned home with Mr.
Crawford who has been doing special
agent's work in the hail insurance
business in central Carolina and Vir-
ginia for several weeks.
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Here from Raleigh
Wesley Peel, of Raleigh, has been

here for several days, visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Peel.

?

In Suffolk for Week-end
Mrs. J. L. Peel spent the weekend

with her mother in Suffolk.
» ? i

Return from Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Goadrd, jr.,

returned last night from Norfolk
where they spent the week end with
Mrs. J. J. Phillips.

» i i
Returns from Durham

Miss Evelyn Harrison returned
yesterday from Durham where she
has been taking a course in library
work.

a ? ?

Here from Dardens
Mr. John Getsinger, of Dardens,

was .a business visitor here yester-

day,

NOTICE OP BALE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee, and the stipulation* not having
been complied with, and at the request
of the holder of said bond, the under-
signed trustee, will, on the 23rd day
ot July, 1930, at 12 o'clock, noon, in
front of the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, offer at public sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described land:

Being lota No*. 28 and 29 ahown by
map made byT. W. Sec rest, C, E., said
map being recorded in Land Division
Book No. 1, page 425, and being same
land in Deed Book E-2, page 152.

This 23rd day of June, 1930.
B. A, CRITCHER,

6-27-4t Trustee.

Taylor-Edmondson
?

A very quiet marriage was solemn-
ized at the Christian church here last
Saturday morning at 6 o'clock when
Miss Pattie Christine Edmondson
wedded Mr. Herbert Tillman Taylor,
of Roanoke Rapids, Rev. F. W.
Wiegmann, pastor of the bride, of-
ficiating.

Miss Rachel Rogerson, of Rober-
sonville, rendered an attractive musi-
cal program, among the numbers be-

j ing "Indian Love Call" and Medi-
tation" by Morrison, Miss Josephine
Sykes, of Bayboro, sang "Sweetest I
Story Ever Told" and "I Love You
Truly" while awaiting the coming ofi
the bridal party. To the strains of
"Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus'' the
party entered unattended and ad- j
vanced to the altar where the vows

were given: Owing?the ceremony,l
the pianist played "To A Wild
Rose," using Mendelssohn's Wed-J
ding March at the recessional. Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor immediately enter-

ed their automobile and left for a

three weeks trip to Myrtle Beach
and other places of interest. After
August 8 they will lie at home here.

The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, John T. Ed-
mondson,- of this place, where she
attended school and after graduation
took a special course in teaching at
East Carolina Teachers College. For
two years she has taught in the Roa-
noke Rapids schools. She wore a

fashionable going-away suit of rose

beige with hat, gloves, and shoes to

match.
Mr. Taylor is the son of Mrs.

Mary E. Taylor, of Roanoke Rapids
and is a salesman for the S. E. Mas-
sengill Pharmaceutical House, Bris-
tol, Tenn. He is a registered drug-

gist und a young man of splendid
character and attainments.

No cards in town.

Card of Thanka
-We wish to thank our neighbors and

TfienTTs" for the niaily "STTir <Vf ~ kifld-
ness to us and our father, W. I£, Man-
ning, during his long illness and at his
death..

THE CHILDKKN.
Card of Thanks

I wish to thank the people who have
been so kind in assisting us during
anil since the time we lost otir home
and furnishing:* by fin-.
MK. and MKS. J. K. EDMONDSON.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of tlie Superior Court of Martin Coun-
ty in an action .entitled, "D. (i. Mat-
thews vs. YV. W. Walters and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will, on
the 25th day of August, 1930, at 12 o'-
clock noon, in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County, offer at public
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described lands:

First tract: Beginning on St. An-
drews Street on the east side at the
A. C. L, R. K., thence south 26 1-2
degrees west along St. Andrews Street
one hundred and forty yards; thence
South 63 1-2 degrees east, two hun-
dred and seventeen yards (217 yards)
to Maple Branch, and along the north-
ern boundary of Charles Street, thence
up Maple Branch the A. C. 1.. R. K.
thence westerly along Und with the A.
C. L. R. R. right of way to the begin-
ning at St. Andrews Street, contain-
ing six and one-tenth acres.

Secoiid tract: One lot situate on the
north side of the A. C. L. R. R.. and
bounded on the north by' Martin
Bros., on the cast by O. (i. Carson and
the A. C. L. R. R., lot and on the
west by Sunset Avenue. Containing
1-2 acre, more or less.

This 19th day of July, 1930.
B. A. CRITCHER,

jy22 4tw Commissioner..

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contained

in a certain Deed of Trust executed on »
the Ist. day of January, 1923, tofSouth-
ern Trust Company, Trustee, by J. H.
Sherrod < and recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds Ujt Martin Coun-
ty, N. C., default having been made in
the conditions of said Deed of Trust,

the said Southern Trust Company,

Trustee, will, on the 30th day of July,
1930, at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
Court House door of Martin County,

N. C., offer for sale at public auction

regular Jart you
can buy, Friday*, Satur-

V day* and Sunday* until
Aug. 30, Inc., round-trip

\u25a0 ticket* good In coache* only,
\u25a0 15-day limit, between any
I point* In tha entire Bouthea*t
\u25a0 .. . 30-day limit ticket* \u25a0 trHU
I higher. Ask local agent oftb*
I ATLANTIC COAST UNI
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Value far above
the Price

?crvri (/#.*- »«r*it,phufrU gk,*t J tUlhm >
Rumptrt mmJ *wr»tin uxtrm.)

THIS new Ford Tudor Sedan brings jou everythingyou want ot need in a motor car?beauty, safety,comfort, speed, power, ease of control, economy!
reliability and long life. Its smart style and good
performance make if H "value far above the price."-
Call or telephone tut demonstration.

*

-

WILLLIAMSTON MOTOR
COMPANY

«
'

Make Time Count

?». y , ? _ - .... ?

Days slip into weeks and weeks into

years. Don't let them slip away from you!

Make each one count for having been.
?

A few dollars every week or month, sys-

tematically saved in insurance will save

your family or protect your business. Start
today! Tomorrow never comes.

r ' ( ?

W.G.PEELE

PHONE
Anything lor

Thia Department

Hi
46

to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described lands:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land containing 470 acres, more or
less, situate, lying and being on the
Old Williamston Road about 2 1-2
miles from the town of Hamilton, in
Hamilton Township, County of Martin,
N. C. adjoining the lands of J. H. Sher-
rod on the North; J. P. Boyle on the
hast: V. R. Taylor, Thed Roebuck and
the Speight Farm on the South; and
the Bennett Farm on the West, and be-
ginning at the intersection of the canal
with the Hamilton County Road, cor-
ner of the Bennett Farm and J. H.
Sherrod; thence up said canal 3600 feet
to C onoho Creek; thence down said
Conoho Lifck 5800 tfi on
Speight Farm near Mill luuul: thence

about N. 15 degrees 45 minutes W.
1725 feet; thence N. 52 degrees W. 775
feet; thence N. 10 degrees W. 290 feet;
thence N. 45 degrees E. .'6O feet; thence
down the breast Work N.. J 1-2 degrees
E. 4660 feet to a corner on the Hamil-
ton County Road; thence with said
Road S. (>0 degrees W. 790 feet; thence
S. 75 12 degrees W. 760 feet; thence
S. 82 degrees 3322 feet; thence S. 76 3-4
degrees W. 434 feet; thence S. 66 3-4
degrees W. 487 feet: thence S. 78 1-2
degrees W. 147 feet to the intersection
of the canal with the Hamilton County
Road the point of beginning!

This notice dated and posted this
28th day of June, 1930.

SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY,
7-l-4t Trirslee. |

Y \V. A. Wartlu Attorney.

We Advertised Values-
Matchless Values?
And Those Values

Advertised Us

In spite of the howling of hard times, old bills and new bills
were spent. Our business for the first two days of the sale
doubled our expectations. Evidently more people realized that
what Margolis Brothers advertise thy usually deliver the goods.

Our sale willcontinue until the end of July. With more val-
ues and greater savings, we thank you.

Margolis Brothers
N. B.?Nothing being reserved. Every seasonable item is on sale at

greatly reduced prices.

Unintentional Suicide
Many people are slowly poisoning

themselves just as surely as if they
drank iodine every morning for break-
fast. They are daily absorbing tho
toxins, or poisons, created by accumu-
lated waste matter ia their constipated
digestive systems. Sooner or later
disease will conquer their weakened
bodies.

If you have dizzy spells, headaches,
coateu tongue, bau breath, insomnia,
no appetite, buious attacks or pains in
the back and limbs, you am probably
suffering from self poisoning caused by
constipation. The surest and pli-asantret
relief for this condition is 1 turbine, tho
vegetable cathartic which acts in tho
natural way. Get a bottje today from

Clark's Drug Store. .

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

of

Branch Banking & Trust Co.
v.

At the Close of Business June 30th, 1930

ASSETS

Loans and discounts $2,683,865.19
' U. S. yid N. C. Bonds 937,432.94

Allother stocks and bonds 21,100.00
Banking houses, furniture and fixtures 104,830.82
Cash and due from banks 636,137.59

"

i <g

$4,383,366.54
0

LIABILITIES

Capital stock $ 250,000.00
Surplus 250,000.00

-Undivided profits 201,629.04
Agreements to Repur. N. C. Bonds 50,000.00
Deposits 3,631,737.50

54J83J66.54

\u25a0 ' JL ?i .
Upon the strength of the above statement and the backing

of our Directors, we solicit your business, promising every ac-
commodation consistent with sound banking., No account too
small to receive our most careful attention.

PUKISHID ivnrr
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